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Minimum requirements: Install one of the following
operating systems: Windows 7 Embedded or Windows
Server 2008 R2 Install the latest version of
WindowViewer (6.0.8200.3789 or higher). Include all
components such as: InTouch HMI, WindowViewer,
ArchestrA, ArchestrA Remote Access, ArchestrA
Middleware, and ArchestrA Network Services. Install
the latest version of the ArchestrA System Platform,
which includes the ArchestrA Design Suite. Install the
latest versions of the ArchestrA Windows Embedded
Runtime, which includes the RASP kernel, device
drivers, and modules. Use the final version of the
InTouch HMI download provided on the ArchestrA
Download page (winsrv.40010.04.exe). Enable access
for remote management and use the following URL: ht
tps://your_domian_IP_address_or_fqdn/open/winsvr/w
m/inTouch/application/ The diagram below shows the
locations of XML files that are required when installing
Wonderware InTouch for the first time on a Windows
operating system. The standard Wonderware
reference, installation, and license files are located in
the location shown in the diagram. The standard
Wonderware XML files are located in the directory
named os\xmlData in the same location as the
standard Wonderware reference and installation files.
The wws\patch\patch10_install_xsd file must be
located in the Wonderware InTouch root directory
wws\patch\patch10 . The
wws\patch\patch9_install_xsd file must be located in
the Wonderware InTouch root directory
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wws\patch\patch9 .
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After installing Wonderware InTouch 10.6, configure
your antivirus software to prevent archive files from
being scanned. Also, antivirus software should not

scan files in the following ArchestrA folders for 32-bit
operating systems:C:Program FilesArchestrA

C:Program FilesCommon filesArchestrA C:Program
FilesFactorySuite (The FactorySuite directory may not

exist in newer installations) C:Program
FilesWonderware C:InSQLData C:Documents and

SettingsAll UsersApplication DataArchestrA
C:HistorianData For 64-bit operating systems, the

exclusion must reflect the (x86) program files
directory instead: C:Program Files (x86)ArchestrA

C:Program Files (x86)Common filesArchestrA
C:Program Files (x86)FactorySuite (The FactorySuite

directory may not exist in newer installations)
C:Program Files (x86)WonderwareFrom Application

Server Platform objects: Wonderware enforces the use
of its products with a software license. After you install

a Wonderware product, you must install a single
license file, ARCHESTRA.LIC, which contains your
customer information, product data, and software
features. Until you apply your Wonderware license,
you can run the InTouch HMI only in demonstration
mode. After InTouch is installed, you can launch the

Explorer (Windows or Macintosh) to begin to
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experiment with the system. Launch the Explorer with
the purpose of creating a new database

(Window|File|New|database). InTouch has three
different interface modes: Windows (Win), Mac and

Linux. The Win mode is also called the Win32 format.
Windows does not have an icon. The Mac icon is in the
InTouch icon pack, which you can download from the

web. In this mode, InTouch has a Mac OS X (OSX) style
shell. 5ec8ef588b
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